Officers 1982:

President................. KA6HNY Robin Hoff 731-4803
V-President.............. KB6XO Bob Tedel 554-0836
Secretary.................. WA6IBR Al Watts 531-6245
Treasurer.................. K6LJA Ted Blick 542-1390
Activity.................. N6FYB Carl Rodgers 731-3248
Public Relations......... K6CZI Howard Atwell 779-5797
Membership............... M6MIL Mac Macinnis 639-7384
TVI....................... WB6KFW Chris Winter 543-6943
Custodian W6ZE............ AF6C Bob Eckweiler 639-6469
Club Historian............ WB6IXN Bob Evans 543-9111
VHF Liaison............... WA6RNA Lenard Victor 892-1820
Member at Large.......... WA6UKZ Frank Smith 838-3271
                      WB6KJS Frank Gress 968-1450

Meetings:

March 19, 1982, 7:30 PM
Mercury Savings & Loan
1095 Irvine Blvd.
Tustin, CA.
Program - 'Amateur Radio Interfaced with APPLE Computer, Fred AG6Q'

Club Nets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Free</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>28.775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>21.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>146.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for W6ZE as net control.

Club Breakfast:

Time: 8:00 AM
Date: First Saturday of the month.
Location:

CookBook Restaurant
(17'th St. & 55 Freeway)
17329 17'th St.,
Tustin, CA.
Donations:

- DECO-PROBE, Lossic probe was donated from:
  Art Pretty
  Deco Sales
  P.O. Box 78
  Balboa Island, CA 92662

- Frank Smith (WA6VKZ) has donated an ICOM 215 full of XTAL’s (14) for a fund raiser raffle prize. The thought is to have an on going raffle with the drawings to be held at Field Day site.

Stuff:

- N6FPN is Bruce Rossi new call. Old call K6QQN.


  Time: 7:30 PM
  Location: BLDG #105, Marine Air Group 11 HQ on MCAS El Toro, CA
  Cost: $8.00 (for text)
  Length: 10 Weeks
  Inst: Vic Alvey 544-8541
        Earl Rodgers 731-3248

- Please set your dues in; we need the MONEY dues are still $10.00, $5.00 for students and additional family members. March 31, 1982 is the deadline.

- Accepting donation for generator fund.

- Did you know you can renew your ARRL dues through the club? If you do, we are able to keep $2.00 of each $25.00 paid. Just make checks payable to OCARC and get it to Ted (K6LJA). He’ll take it from there. Annual dues from ARRL which includes RST are currently $25.00.

History:

Welcome, New Members! Want to know how we received our call, W6ZE? Read on!

Earl Griffin (W6ZE), and Mildred Griffin (W6PJU), were members of the club in the 50’s. Mildred also worked with Roy Maxson (W6DEY) for the FCC. This, plus their association with amateur radio and the club led to a lasting friendship for the three. Earl had previously held the call KFI. Earl worked for the Santa Ana Water Works. He died from a heart attack in 1958. Three years later, Roy and Mildred were married. The club Under Ted Glick’s urging, moved to have Earl’s call, W6ZE, assigned to the OCARC. Roy Maxson, who returned from assignment in Alexandria, VA, in 1960, was instrumental in acquiring the call W6 Zippy Enchiladas’ for us. At the February 18, 1959 meeting, Roy Norris (K6IQ), first custodian announced that the call was officially ours.

So, new members, Field Day is coming! Plan to attend and have an enjoyable experience with us ‘oldtimers’ as we all spread ‘W6 Zero Energy’ around the world!

Calendar:

Club Pizza Bash - 7:00 March 20 1982

Staw Hat Pizza
(Walnut & Red Hill)
14531 Red Hill
Tustin, CA